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Multi-Million Shop Center 
Proposed for Madison Twp.

■y RALPH SOSA
NLVDISON TOWNSHIP — A muai-millioo doU '̂ %iappinj 

— "comparable to Menlo Park" — u beinc coouderad 
tor erection alcog the Route • a:U of what ■̂■tc one? to bo the 
3.600-home Midtoan de\elopment.

The mammoth prsjcit. hailed by one otficial as "Iho best 
thing we could hope for." was unveiled by Mayor John Philii|it- 
Jr. at a special meeting of the Planning Board la.st night.

Phillips reported that he had been told by Joseph Bruncitl. 
president of Midlown Properties, Inc., which owns the l.SOU- 
acre tract, that he was prepared to "go ahead with conetruciion 
of a shopping center comparable to Menlo Park, d the town
ship was agreeable."

The :>o.. .■■< <i! on th,' (rffer and urianimoiuly voted to
the prppoaed Ma:>ler PUn of future towr.-". '̂ devr'o-;..; <'i>t 

to put the Midlowa tr«el n  a eaaM B^ik gad uaiusi.val tw.t' 
to pave the way lor L-w huge commercial deweSpMM: thidar 
the master plan as preseoted last ^iricg. the Mxltowo tract '  ̂
pul m re.'idenL..il ar.1 indHtnal aooe

Phttbps s«ud Br aa.il: rc ealed hi< plans at a roeeLn-s of 
the two men last c.g?; .. T.- '  p CommittceiBan Harold
Messenger.

He «aid Brunetti had coBsemtii to a rc:-~-'^r? uf t . t#Ad 
for cammemal deeoiapaicat for a depth of 1.500 fed codi ftoni 
Reote 9.

"He s -red m e." said Ph.;:ipo. "that he was prepared to 
■ ith uw project if the tow i^ip wul

.-•bit and w.,.- )Tif..ier.! if it' v.-cc**3."
The C a i . a r i * " e  >.*fcd Philhpa. at the re ĵue'l of Brunet 

tu whte OTi.rai... p.-n tn develop t.hc "e into a mass bous.. 
project was hloc'Cvl by Wie towrls'-i.i Ui't spring.

"He Brunetti ponii*--! out t.hai he has bwn holding thus Ian, 
for five years." .'aid Philu.o. "an.-l is now eager to develop it 
He wanted to know what type of development the township wouli 
agree to.

"1 told him flatly that we were dead set again.st any mass 
housing development. He suggested a shopping center and I told 
him we had enough of these too." said Phillips ■•Then he told us. 
Tm not thinking of the type of shopping center you have now. 
I'm thinking of nne comparable to .Menlo Park * "

Accordine to Ph ..i.- Bninetti sa id  he has been unable to 
■ d a probiatiie v ly to r* 'veluji the land for industrial use but 

c d  - 1 ^  a Mci.!- P.-“t  t;_«' -happing center would be
a weflawhiif ver-'-.rc ___

Has Mm  ^ZiMects
"He su ; I ' ■*'e rptn jcTj  tttai n_T. to think he can

put it over '.aid Ph. :
• tr r c rr, r_.ry a ■ - P-. rv' A *ed Brunetti if be

wvsju be a_:cea. t ■■■ - • th-e v....:c iroMage of toe beidings
3 -n-ia Ro'Jte > reior,, -r;. carrr'r: t o  a poiEt l.SW feet back 
from the highway for th- pr-.po'cd cenUr.

This cao^i.ses the ma^ur po^ viA « f 'he Midtows hoki ng'. 
evp'aira-:; Ph'*hBt and Juch "» . wuuld prevent r.' use

=rcpneal.
En.'iy last spring Brunetti took the teweship to court for 

uforcement of an agreement Midtow'o had signed with a previous 
uwnship administration which gave preliminary approval for con* 
truction of a 3.60O-home development on the site.

The Planning Board, however. refu.ved to honor the agreement 
ind denied final approval for the project. Township attorney Har
old Smith, in defending the township in the suit, argued tha 
igrcemcnt was not legal.

His argument was upheld by the court and the suit was 
.lismissed.

Had OpposMi Housing
Ironically, both Phillips and Planning Board Chairman Ev

erett Hoffman had been the most outspoken opponents of the ear
lier Midtown housing propo-ol but last night they were just 
as voiuble in their enihu-asm for the shopping center propoMW

■ I m fw iL" said Hoffman. '‘The township neev  ̂ iL Tin all 
for it "  "■

"I'm deTisitely in favor of it "  s*;- FiuBi{)&. "If this results 
in the kind of ratorita •: Brinetu^ m ta«mg about, then I
want h." The other r  at..' of tha board agreed unanimously 
and ordered RoU.; Straa( af the Herbert H Smith .Associates 
of West Trecuu. plaaoiaB iiaanlliint on the board, to make the 
necc^vary zoning ebaagm oa the master plan that aou.c rv-rojA 
li* devetepmeaL

Meanwhile. Phi'tips said, he w«:*d pet ia "to meet
wAh uie board and Ml yo.. i- '

S ch ottl
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River Hearing 
Develops Fac5ls

The Army Corps of Engineers held its hearing 
Tuesday at Perth Amboy City Hall on the proposed 
deepening of the Ran tan River channel upriver to the 
Washington Canal.

The case for unproving the river was carefully 
organized and well presented. It was evndent that 
Joseph P. Scwners, Middlesex County's acting indus- 
trial commissioner, had coordinated the efforts of those 
making the case for improvement. Somers himself 
testified at the hearing that 14 industries had told him 
of the value of a deepened channel and improved 
water transit to them.

Somers also introduced a report of the Middlesex 
County Planning Board showing that much of Middle
sex County's economy depends on water transit, the 
county's fast-growing chemical and primary materials 
industries depend on water transit, the trend pomts to 
the growth of water transit-onented industries, and 
nver frontage is available for industrial development.

Many industries and organizations had represen- 
tati%’es present. A definite industrial need for the 
river channel deepening was shown. A definite show
ing of industrial strength lost to the county because of 
the unavailability of a deep water channel was made.

Saere & Fisher made a particularly impresiive 
showui^ oc*Mniiig an industrial park it proposes to 
build along the Wadiiagton Canal and explaining the 
need for deeper water. A coavuicing phase of the 
Sayre & Fisher prcaentat.un was the oompany’s offer 
to open lU private files to the Corps of A ntir Engineers 
to prove industry will come here if the Raritan River 
1s deepened ■

Rep. James f^Auchincloss. whose resolution in 
the House Couugj^lec brt

m  Tuesday, was amt

'Round
About

Town
OalnhMU wklcb n u j b* espreeeed 

la  tliM ealii—  * n  tbom  at
tboM  at tha » » i n r i  at ta» in a t M — r

PACKAGES LAG
Actiits PoaUnaater Viam a R 

LoAuc Mnanarrti todar that h » 
19S1 “ Mail Early for Otnataias 
Campaitn is m w  ia high gear.
bat hr rxpresacd concern because 
mailing ol Christmas gift pack
ages."

He stated. "It's hard to undcr- 
-stand why people will be so care
less about putting valuable Christ
mas gifts into the mails in flimsy 
boxes and loosely wrapped pack
ages. Many of ttaeiM pooriy 
wrapped gifts simpty canaat 
stand the necenssry handling, and 
thus cause mach delay and Aa- 
HHiaiaimint all around."

The acting poatmaater said far- 
Uwr. "I nan It imphaMw loo 
strongly the import ore of careful 
Chrirtmas pro^ureo. Far ex
ample. it's best to print the re
cipients full name, itreet address, 
city, lone number and state on 
each mailing label, making sure 
to include an extra label inside 
TOUT gift packages '■

For added conv fieoca , the 
Port Ofliea wiadows w il open 
OB wtekdoTs from ' : m  to • 
p m . Doc 14 throig h Dec S  
iBchastve Oa Saturdars tlrtyH be 
apaa fram 7 a m. to p m.. and 
OB Staalay from I p c to • p. m 
AH mafl goug loag *«»*»*ea 
Aould bo seat before Dw. lA -

By PORTER

We Must 
Sell Abroad

A shart whHe ago. the Department of Cemmercc sent a trade 
miasMa to wgbt new French ipeekitrg rrpuhlin ia Wert Afnca 
eager to broadrs their forcigB trade sad expand their iittrmal 
ecoaomtes. Dwtag the aevea weeks the auartaa was ia West 
Afnca. A drt art me a single American aatartnaa. It did. tr^ ^  
see many Frcfwh aad German salesmen m the area learning bo» 
to sell whrt was needed aad waoted.

The mtaaion found too that U. S. equipmeat arriving in tfieae 
French-speaking countries earned operating and maintenance 
instnicuons wntten only in English deaptte the fact that in these 
young nations translation facilities, particularly for technical vo
cabularies, are sparse. In contrast, the German equipment came 
with instruction manuals printed in five languages.

As Commerce Department Secretary Luther H. Hodges re
marked in a recent talk in New York. ‘•What an opportunity to do a 
job and bow badly we are mufting it. . .

We are at a crtKsal tunang point in our trade relatioas with the 
world m i doa t kid yourself one bu that you re art dacply, ihrcct:> 
iaTolvad ia this.

Must Expand Experts
For to safeguard your job. yaur paycheck, yaur profas. we m si; 

expand our exports to ether actant To protoct the mtegnty of 
the C. S dottar. we must be able to compete aucceartuDy for for
eign curtemers so we caa earn enough abroad to cover what we 
spend abroad and balance our accounts.

It's going to be tougher than ever before in modern times to 
achieve thu. Since 1963 the economics of West Europe and Japan 
have been growing at a 5 to • per cent yearly rate against our 
modort 34 per cent yearly rate. Our compeUtors are moving Into 
market*, including ours, which they coulAi". J .. of peoetratiag 
seycan age A'  ̂ »a  v c  larthg grouad on the price
from '.V r rtiu era the worW'i leaifing exporter of goods, but our 
share rt the world's markets u ahnakiag iteaihly m i the rougf. 
art tem per^gn is yet to came

These v c  facts. Okay. then, what do we da about them? Ia 
Hodges* wordo. “ How do we compete with tho gaBspoig ecoaonacs 
of Europe aad Japaa?" Here's hmr:

111 Wo mart moderamo aar lartariae aad agnfpiru nt so we can 
tom oat goods rogiftd iW aitlp  and cut our proihictMa coou.


